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'..':'! Dear Fenlow Evader:
j n regret to advise you that

Heyward C" Spinks passed away
on Friday, Jlanuary 26, 199A"
Mernorial Services were treld in
St. John's n-utheran Church in
Beaufort, South Carolina with
intennrnent in the National
Cernetery in .Beaufort"

,A's we finalize plans for oun
klemphis reunion, J[ am very

optirx'listic that this wilX be ttre best and biggest reureion
AFEES has even held. Enclosed is detaiXed inforrnation
regarding dates and activities. Flease fill out the forrns
and get yornr reservations in early.

John Spence and Faul Kenney have ptrt together a
program that will interest rnost of you but rnore
importantly there wiln be sorne flexibility f,or those
who may not be interested in specific features of the
planned activities.

{ am especially excited about the preliminary list of
Helpers who will be with us. I hesitate to name nanes
at this time but I can assure you we will have several
very important Helpers as our guests; at least tri,o of
whom have helped as many as 100 American Airmen.
I am especially pleased that Leslie and Renee Atkinson
will be with us again, also Bi1i1, Webb and wife Jessie.
They are our English friends and Billy is from Gun-
boat 503 of the Bonaparte Missions. We expect Fnelpers
from Holland, Belgium, France and possibly Yugo-
slavia. Probably at least 25 [trelper guests.

Treat yourself to a truly unforgettable experience.
Join us in welcoming to lvfernpFris these F{elpers who
risked their lives to come to our aid in our hour of
need. I-et us confirrn to thern that we have not
forgotten.

Flans for our October trip to E,urope are looking
good. Our friends in France" F{olland and tselgium are
eagertry looking forward to our visit and you can be
certain that we wiltr receive a royal welcome wherever
we go. nf you have not sent in your reservation n would
suggest that you do so at once. llim Goebel is b'lsy
counting reservations and n'laking ref,inements in the
program. It looks like all systems atre "go!" at this
moment. This could be the last organized ,AFEES trip
to Europe so don't miss it!

We do rniss F{eyward and we will miss him more at
future activities. tsut, life goes on and AFEES will
move ahead to bigger and better things. Your under-
standing and cooperation in our laour of need are truly
appreciated.

TELEGRAM RECEIVED
T0: AFEES

WIlIF{ REGRETS ANI{O{JNCN}.IG MRS.
VANTIJYKOrV{-OTTOY JA,CQ{JEI-XNE DIED ON
.TAN{JARY 22ND 1990 - F"IJINERAN- ON
SA T'URD,A,Y 2 7 T'FX,A, T' OSTE NE tsEI-GXtr.JIV{
N-AF{AYE 3I K. JANSSENS,AVE"BS4OO

IN MEMORIUl\I
HEYWARD CLAUDE SPI\hS

Deceasetl Januarr 26, 1990
lntenned at the Nalional Cenreterr in Beaufort

(Ashler Irei photo, Pittsburgh 1989)

He1*ard Spinks. (E .t E \o. 95i | \\ its a nremben of
tlre 357th Fighter Group.36Jth Fighte r Squadron amd
flew a P-518 North Arnerican \[ustang. On the 20tlt
of June, he said he made the itr.st landirrg of his
career as a fighter pilot when he craslt landerl lhis
plaue after beimg hit by his wingman's bullets during
a strafing mission near Senlis in France, He rr as fiu-
ally free on tr4th of August im tr944" He is surrired by
a sisten arnd his rnother.

Heyward was Secretary Treasurer of the AFEES
orgamization amd nleld tlaat positionl mlany years.

f{is know HeXpers inr Fnamce were: "Iules Fossier, M.
Groniers (Manager of Societe Nationale), "Louis", a
hairdresser wnao was an ullderground radio operaton,
Madame Dixiernireu A Potrish famainy mamreqi ,A[anso,
Reme Carpenter, Paulette Thomnpsor.' (Declercq), arnd
Jacqueline Calere (Le Roy).

Ileyward will be rnissed by anl who knew hima amd

especially hy his f,Ielpens whom he hrnew so weXil.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
The BONfts,ARDIERS, TNC. Organization had

etrranged its address aceording to Ned F{umphries.
tsONdE,,dR.DtrERS, XidC.

200 tsan Buren St. #2109
Eaphne, Alabarna 36526-2509
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MEMPITIS
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149 Union Avenue, Memphis Tenneggee

orceS ape

DATES: May 23 to 28, 1990

YOUR ARRIVAL DATE:

FULL NAME:

guaranteed byfiret night's deposit

Guaranteed by my credit card
( (AmericanExprese,Diners,CarteBlanche,VisaMastercard)

FOR GUARANTEED RESERVATIONS ONLY

I underetand I am liable for one night's room and tax
which will be deducted from my depoeit, or billed through
my credit card in the event that I do not arrive or cancel
on the date indicated.

Signature

THE PEABODY MEMPHIS

RESERVATIONS I,IUST BE GUARANTEED BY A I,IAJOR CREDIT
CARD OR ADVANCE DEPOSIT FOR THE FIRST NIGHT.
RESERVATIONS NOT GUARANTEED IJITHIN FOURTEEN (14)
DAYS OF BOOKING ARE SUBJECT TO CANCELLATION.

IF IT IS }IECESSARY TO CANCEL YOUR RESERVATION,
PLEASE OBTAIN A CANCELLATION NUI,IBER. FAILURE TO
CANCEL TIiIENTY FOTJR (24) HOURS PRIOR TO ARRIVAL IJILL
RESULT IN ONE NIGHT'S ROOM CHARGES DEDUCTED FROM
YOUR DEPOSIT OR BILLED THROUGH YOUR CREDIT CARD.

FOR REVISIONS AND,/OR CANCELLATIONS, PLEASE CALL OUR
TOLL-FREE NUMBER :

8OO- PEABODY

of diat the hotel directty at

(901) 529-4000

NOTE: IF YOU ARE MAKING A RESERVATIoN I.JITHoUT THIs
FORM, IT IS NECESSARY THAT YOU MENTION THE AIR
FORCES ESCAPE AND EVASION SOCIETY IN ORDER TO
OBTAIN THE APPLICABLE RATE. DO NOT RETURN THIS
FORI'I IF YOU HAVE I,IADE RESERVATIONS DIRECTLY BY
PHONE OR LETTER LJITH THE HOTEL IN ORDER TO PREVENT
DUPLI CAT I ON.

CHECK.IN TIME:
3:00 P,l,l. (Accomodations prior to this time

cannot be assured.)

CHECK.OUT TI]IIE:
12:00 P.l'1. (Noon)

To: The Air Forces Escape aM Evasion Society:

The management and staff of the peabody hotel. wish
to gfeet your association and make you wetcome, It
is our desire to accofiodate you in every way lJe
possibty can. If thene is anything we can do ro
maKe your stay more comfortabIe, ptease Iet us
Know.

Thank you,

ADDRESS:

CITY: STATE:

ZIP: PHONE:

ARRIVAL: ,dT: M
date

DEPARTURE:

time

AT: M

6PM arrival

All roome Standard, Superior or Deluxe

Special requeats:

Smoklng? Non Smoking?

SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY UPON
ARRIVAL

No-charge for children under 18 years when eharing room
with parent. Name(e) of additional person(s) aharing room:

MBMPHIS
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TENTATIVE SCHEDULE -

Thursdav. Mav 24th 1990

8:00a.m. to 6:00P.M. - Registration
Just outside the Louis XVI Room

6:30p.m. - Dinner on your own with friends'
restaurant.

Fridav. Mav 25th. 1990

Saturdav. Mav 26th. 1990

9:00a.m. -

10:00a.m.

on the mezzanine.

Try to take a helperwith you to your favorite

8:00a.m. - Registration (continued)
Just outide the Louis XVI Room on

Busses leave for tour of Mud Island

the mezzanine.

10:00a.m. -

12:00 noon - Lunch at Harbor Landing Restaurant on Mud Island'
Alt guests wilt be introduced to the membership'

After lunch - Tour Mud Island at your leisure.
A bus will return to the hotel at 1:30p.m. if you want to call it a day.

ED. NOTE: Sometime during the day (the time will be announced,) there will be a special program

for the AFEES and our Hefiers at the sight of the Memphis Belle B-17 pavilion on Mud Island.

Whatever you do, don't miss this!

Balance of the afternoon and evening are free. Have dinner on your own with friends

and helpers.

Breakfast on your own with friends and Helpers.

- Busses leave for boat dock. We have lunch on the Memphis Showboat as we tour the

Mississippi River.

2:00p.m. ' First bus returns to Peabody Hotel'

6:00p.m. to 10:00p.m. - Dinner and Auction in the Ballroom at the Peabody Hotel.

Sundav. Mav 27th. 1990

8:00a.m. - Continental Breakfast will be served'

9:30a.m. - Business meeting.

After meeting - Lunch and Sightseeing on your own. A list of possible attractions at the Pea ,ody

Hotel or on the following Pages.

6:00p.m. to 11:00p.m. - Dinner Dance at the Peabody Ba|lroom.

Mondav Mav 27th. 1990

Check out at your leisure - "A Fond Farewell Till Next Year in CALIFORNIA!"

ED. NOTE: There is much more entertainment planned than is shown above but arrangements have

not been completed at the time of this writing. Memphis promises to be one of the finest yet!
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Notice, please tear off an
PAUL KINNEY, Treasurer

5400 Post Road Pass
Stone Mountain, GA 300gg, USA

_ _ _ __ _:i:::_-_li:il 16e_- 
18s7

INDIVIDUAL EVENTS:
Friends, Family or Guests:

Friday, May 25th, Lunch busses and admission

Saturday, May 26th, Lunch, Busses and boat trip

Saturday, May 26th, Dinner and Auction at the peabodv

Sunday May 27th, Continental Breakfast

Sunday May 27th, Dinner l)ance, Reception

Total

FI

Priceg

$30.00

30.00

35.00

10.00

40.00

All prices per person,
$12s.00 ft

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE

Thursday Mav 24th
All day - Registration

Fridav. Mav 25th
Morning _ Tour of Mud Island

Afternoon - Lunch at Harbor Landing Restaurant
Afternoon - Special ceremony at Memphis Belle pavilion

f.l
t-

Morning - To mud Memphis ShowboatAfternoon - is Showboat

_ Sundav. Mav 27th
Morning - Continental Breakfast - Business Meeting

Evening - Dinner Dance
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Pilot
Co-Pilot
Bombardier
Navigator
Flight Engineer
Radio Operator
Tail Gunner
Right waist Gunner
Left Waist Gunner
Ball Turret Gunner

Robert K. Morgan
James A. Yerinis
Vincent B. Evans
Charles B. Leighton
Harold P. Loch
Robert J. Hanson
John B. Quinlan
Casimer A. Nastal
Clarence E. \\rinchell
Cecil H. Scott

Belle.Builtby Boeing Aircraft Company in 1941, the

country. The Memphis Belle and its crew were sent

back to the United States to complete a "Twenty-sixth
Mission" of Morale and fund raising.

Years later, llne Memphis Belle was rescued from an

airplane graveyard by the citizens of Memphis and

flown back to the city to serve as a memorial to the

men and machines of the Eighth Air Force. For over

forty years, the Memphis Belle was moved from place

to piate, nearly forgotten by all but a small group of
supporters.

in 1987, the City of Memphis and the Memphis

Belle Memorial Association joined forces in an effort
that resulted in restoring the B- 17 to its current
condition and placing it on Mud Island for thousands

to visit annuallY.
ORIGINAL MEMPHIS BELLE CREW

MEMPHIS HISTORY & SIGHTS
1980 Population 646,400, Metropolitan area' 913,500,

Altitude 188 to 331 feet.

sance, Memphis has endured and prospered'

The distinctly southern flavor and history of
in a music that still haunts the

and is the blues, a blend of
y slaves and the Dixieland jazz

of New Orleans, that distinguishes Memphis from
other cities of comparable size. Music legend W'C'

Handy created this original American art form at the

turn of the century on tawdry Beale Street-the City's

most famous land mark.ln 1977 Congress honored the

musical heritage of Memphis with an official act

declaring the city as "Home of the Blues'"
River trade had suffered during the war, but Recon-

t, destroYing the surround-
ing the city into economic
r epidemics that followed
Having lost most of its

population to death or desertion, Memphis was forced

io iurrender its charter in 1879' Nevertheless, the city
slowly recovered. A decade later, its charter restored,

Vfempnis was once more on its way to becoming a

busy cotton market and lumber center.
Ii was in PeeWee's saloon on Beale Street that W'C'

Handy blew the first notes that would evolve into that

mournful yet pulsating music know as the blues' This

brand of music got its start in 1909 when W'C' Handy
rump. "Mr.
ted. Handy
Blues," the

first blues ever published. Along with such compo-

sitions as "St. Louis Blues" and "Beale Street Blues," it
earned Handy the title of "father of the blues."

The man who followed W'C. Handy cemented

world and the record industry. Studios moved to town,
and fans and fortunes followed. Memphis still benefits

from Elvis' association with the city as thousands from
around the world come to see his home, Graceland, his
grave and recording studio.

The city also embraces a healthy sense of humor and

takes the time to enjoy it' Nowhere is this more

apparent than at the
Memphis landmark still
Here, twice dailY, a qua

honored tradition as the
fountain to the robust measures of John Phillip Sousa'

Crew Chief JosePh M. Glambrone

ial

Association today and help preserve this important
memorial. Membership information may be obtained

at the Memphis Belle Pavilion, or by writing to:

The Memphis Belle Memorial Association
P. O. Box 1942

Memphis, Tennessee 38101

e'
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Makes luggage easy to identify
3l/2, fnterior, Set of 3

ANrreuE *TNGED Boor_ iliil:Jl'Sffn,",iXH1",',t""t r"". "-
rrn rAcK wTNGED Boor _ yi;ri:il1i'$luutirur

A.F.E.E.S. POST EXCHANGE

DECALS 4l/2, Exterior. Set of 5

LAPEL PIN
3/4" Colored, More Beautiful
3f 4" Pewter
1" Pewter

BLAZER PATCH Navy Blue

cAR LTCENSE pLArE il".t1lr?tii"..*
OFFICIAL VISORED CAPS _.- Btue. doid braid

White. Gold braidwoMBN oF THE RESTSTANCE_ stoiv iin" 
""ii"""?ilm_*by Dr. Margaret Rossiter of the French resistance

$s.00

$3.00

$s.00
$7.00
$s.00
$s.00
$10.00
$10.00
s10.00
$12.00
$12.00
s16.00

ORDER FROM:
PAUL KENNEY, Treasurer

5400 Post Road pass
Stone Mountain, Georgia 30088 USA

or if yer' in a reel big hurry,
phone him at 404/469-1857

E-d. N
out as
buy itbuy it u! rrrr1,psu ru yuu pustparo. lnanKs lor your help.

DI A AN'

MUD ISLAND: Most of the area *ill be couered dur_
in-g our tour. A replica of the Mississippi River is one
of the highlights as well as the River Museurn.

BEALE STREET: "The Blues" finds its home on Beale
Street as well as the places where it was born, in
various taverns, bars, etc.

A three-block-long entertain-
the city'midtown area. Shops,
and nightlife.

ORPH_EUM THEATER: The center for the performing
arts. Major Broadway shows, symphonies, etc,

ARIUM: Visitors will explore tn" n"t*at tirGffi
well as the cultural and social history of Memphii.

AOUARIUM: Home to over 400 species on 36 acres
and features 10,000 gallons of aquariums.

as the re-
art. Has

French and American Impressionist paintings.

A former

PARK: One of the finest multi-purpose ,aci.rg
facilities in the country. Located on OOO acres the
motorsports park hosts a variety of racing events.

Made up of l8 landmark
hitectural style from neo-

CIMCA_LTSSA rNprAN VTLLAGE: visitors exper_
ience lifestyles of Memphis first settlers. Choctaw
Indians live on the site and demonstrate Indian crafts.

Ed Note: That ought to keep you busy for a few days!

MUSEUM: The only facility inffi
the fine art of metal working.
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AIR TORCES ESCAPE AND EYASION SOCIETY

MEMBERSHIP ANd LIFE-MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

1. Regular AFEES Membership and dues,.$10.00 p_er year. Includes all rightr and priviliges.

z. f,if-"U"-U""ship with no .rinual dues,'$t00.00. Inciudee all rights and priviliges forever'

FROM: AFEES PUBLISHING
Harry A. Dolph, editor
6938 Trimetone Drive
Pasadena, Texas 77605
A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION

Poetmaster: Forwarding &
Return Postage Guaranteed'
ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED

NOTICE-NOTICE-NOTICE

"CoMMUNICATIONS' is printed solely for memberE 0f AFEES ancl_A_FpE! Helpers for tErir information and entertainment only' ALL

information amaesed o., co'-pui"." by AFEES p"ufirfri"g, ffu"ry a. Dolph, Editor at 6938 Trimetone Drive, Pasadena, TX' 77505' Phone

7131 487-7523.

permit has been obtained 0' (Thirtv)'
publication should be gent (returnable???) where

for information should be o mend my mistakes'

- through Eo Please inform e'

Thanks' The Editor


